
JOHX BRIGHT AS AN ORATOR.
Tho Qualities which Enabled Him to
Hold Such a Sway Orer the People.
An English writer described Mr. Brighti ora¬

tory:
"Mr. Bright, the orator par excellence of the

Loom of commons, is almost precisely the
moral and political antithesis of Mr. Disraeli
^ hen lira Sarah Brydges Willyams. of Tor-
q'lav. left Mr. I)israeli a large fortune 'as an

expression of her admiration for his political
principles,' what the world chiefly wonders at
was, not the legacy, bnt the lady's success in
discovering what Mr. Disraeli's political prin¬
ciples were. No such mystery hangs about Mr.
Bright Kightly or wrongly, he holds eertain
"**i of how the British empire ought to be
governed an>l never once in the coarse of a

long career, run for the greater part under
the tierce light that beats upon a man who has
achieved power and frame in parliament.
Las he departed from the narrow road
hedged about by the principles under
the guidance of which he entered upon public
life. While political animosity ha? passed by
hi) ditch through the mire of which it might
drag Mr. Bright, it has never accused him of
»l«-ak:ug with an uncertain sound or of having
upheld yesterday that which he denounces to¬
day. To this strong and sure foundation of
character Mr. Bright adds the airy graces of
oratory that make the structure of the states¬
man complete. His manner when speaking is
4.net and subdued, but it is the apparent subju¬
gation « hi .h a bar of iron undergoes when it
passes from he red-hot stage to the condition
.>f a lute hea -. lie has himself well in hand
throughout 1 iit orations, and therefore main¬
tain* hi» hold upon his audience. His gestures
.ire of the fewest, but they always seem appro¬
priate aud natural. A simple" wave of the
right band aud the sentence is emphasized.
Nature has gifted him with a fine presence
and a voice the like of which has but rarely
rung through the rafters of St. Stephen's.
'Like a bell.' is the illustration usually em¬
ployed in the e jdeavnr to convey by words an
impression of U music, but I think it were
Letter to sa/ a* a peal of bells,' for a single
one could n.: produce the varied tones in
which Mr. Blight smts his expressions to the
theme. On the whole, the dominant tone is one
of pathos. Possibly because nearly all Mr.
Bright's great speeches have been made when
be has been pleading the cause of the oppressed
r.r denouncing a threatened wrong, a tone of
melancholy c«n bo heard running through all.
And for the expression of pathos there are

marvellously touching tones in his voice.tones
which carry right to the listener's heart the
tender thoughts that come glowing from the
t-peaker's. and are ciad in simple words as they
pass his tongue.
"Who that heard it will ever forget the

solemn sentence that feil from the orator's lips
when the Vienna negotiations for peace with
Bussia promised to interrupt the Crimean war?
"The angel of death has been abroad through¬
out the laud. You may almost hear.the very
heating of his wings.' This was a bold oratorical
(light to take in the house of commons, which
in above all things, practical, and kills by good
hearty laughter any approach to sentimentality.
I or a moment the success of the imagery was
doubtful. The house trembled between laugh¬
ter and tears. "If you had said the flapping of
its wings,' said Mr. Cobden to Mr. Bright as
they walked home together after the speech,
.we should have gone into a tit of laughter.'
But Mr. Bright had selected the right word,
had fitted it iu the right place, and the true
pathos at the tones in wuich the sentence was
slowly spoken carried it far above the level of
laughter.

His BCXOR
"Then, again. Mr. Bright's hnmnrous sayings

come spontaneously. His humor is not sar¬
donic. like Mr. Disraeli's, bnt it resembles it.
inasmuch as its manifestations have chieflv
beeu in the direction of hitting off some person
or partv by a single phrase. When he desired.
during the debate on the reform bill, to cover
with ridicule the clique of which Mr. Lowe was
the head, he bethought him of David's escape
from Achish. k,ng 01 Gath. and the character
of tlie people who subsequently fort-gathered
with him in the Cave of Adullum. and a new
name was added to the political vocabulary.When, pending the generatelection, he had oc¬
casion to complain of the determined dissatis¬
faction of the conservatives he again turned to
the classical book of the people, aud on the mor¬
row all England was laughing at the party,who. if they had been in the wilderness,
wouid have complained of the Ten Command¬
ments as a harrassiug piece of legislation.' Mr.
Bright's illustrations when drawn from Other
sources are equally homely and therefore effec¬
tive. Thus, when he dubbed Mr. Disraeli the
.Mystery man of the Ministry.* and when he
likened Mr. Lowe and Mr. Horsmantoa Scotch
terrier, of which no one could certainly saywhich was the head and which was the taii.
every one could comprehend and enjov the
reference. The volume of sarcasm hidden in
the parenthetical remark about the gentleman's
ancestors who came over with the conqueror.
*1 never heard that they did anything else!'.is
plain readiug for all.
"So is the well-merited retort upon a noble

lord who. during a time while Mr. Bright was
temporarily laid aside by illness, took the op¬
portunity of publicly declaring that, by way of
punishment lor the uses he had made of his
talents. Providence had inflicted npon Mr.
Bright a disease of the brain. 'It may be so.'
.aid ilr. Bright to the house of commons,
when he came back, 'but in any case it will be
some consolation to the friends and family of
the noble lord to know that the disease is one
which even Providence could not inflict upon
hiio.'**

.
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Public Spirit In America.
1'roin the San Franci*'u Chronicle.
To make a catalogue of the public institutions

in the United States which owe their existence
t» private generosity aud liberality would re¬

quire not a columu. but a volume. From the
endowment of Harvard college to the founda¬
tion of the Leland Stanford, jr., university, the
history of higher education in the United States
.s almost a continuous record of the publict-pirit of Americans who have given their pri-»..te fortunes for the public good. Nor is the
list of public benefactors any less imposingthe domain of art and its kindred. The
t orcoran gallery in Washington, the Boston
conservatory of music, the Metropolitan art
II u»euiu in Sew York, with Carnegie's recent
donation, already referred to. are onlra few out
of the very many instances which might be ad¬
duced to show that the tine arts, which Macaulaybelieved to be peculiarly within the provinceof a monarchy are as dear to the hearts of re¬
publican as they could ue to the oldest and
proudest aristocracy of E .rope. When it is re¬
membered tbat the Un'ved States as a nation is
scarcely a centurv oid. that culture has alwaysbet n declared to be a plant of slow growth, and
that we have no leisure class in this country,the advance made iu the liberal arts and the
public spirit of our citizens is nothing short of
marvelous. Such men constitute the true aris-
tocracy of a nation.an aristocracy of intelli¬
gence. of liberality, of philanthropy, of culture
aud of a broad and CatLolic public spirit and
beside such an aristocracy file titled sons of
titled sires, who base their claims to respectsnd extraordinary consideration solely uponthe deeds of their ancestors, or upon some
» earn of royal favor which fell aslant the pathof some dubious ancestress, are not to be men¬
tioned any more than refined gold is to bs com¬
pared to tinsel.

The Cioid Mine Bubble,
a cotaxsp spent cmtou a i.and company

WITB BK1 SO aiSPOSSIKX.* ros IT.
A special to the Philadelphia Pre** from

San Francisco. March 28, says: As expected
some time ago, the lower California mining
boom amounts to nothing, and in less than a
month there will be less than a corporal'sguard of sensible miners in that region. A
well-known correspondent writing from that
country to the Examirtrr. sets forth at lengththe various schemes adopted to skin settlers
and says:
"The International land company is the head

and front of it alL Thev are out <3.000.000. the
pLacers have been salted, and. being desperate,they have resorted to innumerable tricks to
catch imaginative gold-hunters. Men who
have paid from $100 to #500 for claims are anx¬
ious to sell for *50 and #76. Some of them
carry gold in their mouths, and when the
would-be purchaser's head is turned the gold is
dropped in the pan and the greenhorn is al¬
lowed to pan it out for himself. There may be
something in the quartz ledges for men with
large capital, bat the International land com¬
pany now has large squads of speculators out
securiug the rich ledges for them. The boom
has been a good thing for the Mexican govern¬
ment. which hsr taken in #3X000 in entries
during the four weeks the boom has been in
irogreea. Zx-vrev. Murray, of Utah, and Tom
Fitch have pur butted a tract of several thous¬
and acres in the Valley of the Palms, and there
now seems to be three distinct and conflicting
titles to the lead."

Aran. 90 a Dai or Tna!»xsoivi*o..The
hew York committee on the centennial celebra¬
tion of the inauguration of George Washington
as President of the United States, have re¬
quested Preeldsn I Harrieoa to issue a procla-

\ matioa calling upon clergymen to hold a special
service of thanksgiving in the churches through¬
out the eoantey at 9 o cloek on the morning of
April 90. the same hoar is which services of
prayer were held la Mm churches of New York
oa the morniog of Washington's inauguration
aae heartsed years ago.

THE POSTAGE STAMP MYTH.

A Newspaper Gives a Youthful Reader
Some Sound Advice.

For years put there has been an idea in the
minds of many young people that there lives
a man somewhere who will give $1,000 for
1.000.000 canceled postage stamps. In reply¬
ing to a youthful correspondent the Svracuse
Uaraul says: "This canceled postage stamp
myth, for such it must really be called, has
been current among American juveniles for
nearly twenty years. In many households
throughout the land it is believed in as unques-
tioningly as the Hindoo devotee believes in
Brahma or as the Mahometan in the prophet
of Allah. Somewhere there is h person eager
and willing to pay #1.000 for a million canceled
stamp*, and in many places industrious collec¬
tors nave been engaged in the fond endeavor to
gather Bp tbe necessary million. No one has
ever stopped to inquire the meaning of a mil¬
lion. or to figure for a moment how long
a time it would take for one person to collect a
million stamp*.

'.An enterprising vonth in search of stamps
would think if he got a hundred a day he would
be getting a great prize, and yet at that rate it
would take him nearly twenty-eight years to
gain the coveted million. Suppose he could
collect one thousand a day in the year, it would
still occupy nearly three years of his time, and
then it would take nearly as long a time to
count them out to the person paying the money
for them, and there would be very little time
left either for eating or sleeping, much less do¬
ing anything else in the way of daily duties.
Thus it may be seen how foolish the idea is
that, with great industry, a million stamps
could be collected in many years and then re¬
counted to a purchaser. And yet it seems like
something that could be accomplished.
"A few years ago a pleasant story went the

rounds of the paper* telling how tome young
person, eagerly desirous of obtaining this
tl.OUO lot his Education, went the rounds of
the bisinMs ufijfes. told his needs and g<ith-
ered up ull.'tnw rtamps in innumerable waste
basket*, in thi* way he obtained 1.000,000
<»f stumps, and, as the story goes, got the
!»1,000. But if one critically examines the
tale it will be seen what an impossibility it is.
To sever the stamps from the envelopes, to
count and bunch them would take a very
large amount of time. The most industrious
worker could not possibly do this work at the
rate of one stamp a minute, but supposing he
did do this, it would only be at the rate of
sixty an hour, or about 600 a day for an or¬
dinary day's work. At that rate it would take
nearly five years to count them. Then, if they
had to be counted again to the purchaser, it
would take another five years.''

A Bo«s Bigamist Dead.
CABEEB or A XA* WHO HAD A WEAKNES9 rOB

MABBYISO AND DESERTING WOMEN.
Auburn. S. Y. Special to the New York Herald.
Some time in 1848 Silas Covey was married

in the town of Venice. He lived with hiB wife
for several years, when they mutually agreed
to separate, the wife going to Massachusetts
and Kilas temaining in the neighborhood of
Wjrlce. Sot long after the separation Silas
married again. One child whs born of this
imtoa. After three or four years Mrs. CoveyNo. 2 and the child died. Silas frequently gothimself in trouble, and in 1*36. owing to a
transgression not mentioned, he fled the
connty. He went to Michigan, and there
soon afterward became enamored of a

vonng woman in a backwoods district
and married her. He lived with her for a num¬
ber of years. Several children were born to
them, and Silas found it hard to make both
ends meet. One night he quietly stole away.It was later learned that he had gone to Texas,
where within a short time knot No. 4 was tied.
In due time Mrs. Covey the fourth was also de¬
serted. Silas returned to Michigan and made
up with No. 8, and secured a divorce from No.
1. Silas then returned to Texas, where he
found No. 4. and made lip and lived with her
again until last September, when he succumbed
to the inevitable. His remains were buried in
Texas, the expenses of the funeral being de¬
frayed by No. 4. And thus ended the career of
the bigamous Silas.
When relatives at Moravia were notified of

Silas' death a brother of deceased notified the
Massachusetts widow, who without delay
applied for letters of administration upon his
estate, which is valued at .¦joOO. The Michiganand Texas widows, who had been made cogni¬
zant of the proceedings, filed objections. The
case was on before Surrogate Teller yesterday,
and testimony was adduced showing that the
Massachusetts woman, who is known as No. 2,
had married again, and that her husband bad
died. Attorney Aiken offered testimony to
show thata decree of divorce had been granted,
but it was not admitted, and the proceedings
were adjourned thirty days to allow time tor
hun to get an authenticated copy of the divorce.
It developed in the proceedings that after
Silas had obtained his divorce from No. 2 he
remarried the Michigan woman, so that he
could give a good title to the property sold to
his brother. Cr. Covey.

Dollars Turned into a Brick.
THE ADIBONDACK GUIDE WHO WENT HCNTINQ

AMONO NF.W YORK SHABI'EBS.
An Albany special to the New l'ork World,

March 27, says: Warren Morehouse, one of the
famous guides of the Adirondack region, a few
days ago received a letter from New York say¬
ing he had drawn iJlO.OOO in a lottery, but that
it woald be necessary to pay $300 to entitle him
to the money. The guide induced his cousin.
Mrs. R. X. Seal, to mortgage her home and
send him the mouey. He went to New York,
and at the Grand Central hotel met two men.
who showed him the vlO.OOO. Beingsatisfied the money was genuine, More¬
house suggested that he begin pocketing the
bills, but the sharpers told him he would not
get two blocks away before he would be knocked
down and robbeiL , They thought that the best
way would be [ki ytt the money in a box, fasten
it securely, anjA sishd it to his home by express.Be then help them pack all the bills in a box,and then one of the sharpers helped him on
with bis overcoat, and they took the box to the
express office, marked it to his address and got
a receipt for the same. He then paid themthe $300. On arriving at his destination he
found hi* box to contain a brick, carefullyrolled up in two or three old newspapers. The
mortgagers have demanded Mrs. Seal's furni¬
ture that secured the loan of the f;!00.

iai

Politeness In Church.
From the Philadelphia Star.
The real lady will always bear in mind the

fact that the comfort and convenience of
others are always entitled to consideration on
her part, and that consequently it is neither
polite nor courteous to block a church or a
lecture-room aisle by stopping to hold con¬
versation, when there are perhaps a hundred
or more behind anxious to get out. We saw
two ladies in a fashionable church on last Stin-
day who were spilty of this breach of polite-
ness. They dio not. to be sure, come to a dead
halt, but tliej wjilked in front of their fellow-
worshippers witb the most provoking delibera-
tion. and from their size filling the aisle and
preventing atiitrs from passing. They con¬
tinued tl»» pre* ucHtiou down the stairways andto the *er*«tou»wh door, coming to a dead halt
on the onter step and continuing their talk,until »he crowd behind would bear it no longer,and gave them so uianv indications of dis¬
pleasure that they at length stood aside and letthe annoyed and impatient people behind them
pass.
There was no intentional annoyance; it wassimply a reprehensible neglect of one of theplainest and most imperative demands of com¬

mon politeness. Most people who attendchurch, morning or evening, are anxious to gethome as soon as the service is over, and whentheir wishes are interfered with, us in the casecited, there is created a feeling quite the re¬
verse of the spirit taught by sermons gen¬erally. Ladies should always remember thatchurch and theater aisles are not properplaces for confidential chat unless it can beindulged without iucouvenienciiig and annoy¬ing others. The vestibule or the pavementoutside should be chosen for such a purpose.

A Hide-Light on Parnell.
From the Glasgow Mail.
At the St. James' hall meeting Mr. Parnell

appeared with his arm in a sling; he had hurt
his hand testing gold found on his own estate
in Wicklow, aa if the old land itself wished to
offer him a testimonial. Those who think of
Mr. Parnell only aa a politician would be snr-

Crised to meet him when engaged.as he reallydaily.with scientists and oity men in discus¬
sing the development of the mineral resourcesof Ireland. We flrmlv believe that if at such a
time Lord Salisbury himself walked in. bring¬ing Mr. Balfoor with him. but also bringing, as
the premier could, a valuable opinion on thesubject.for the first minister is a keen student
Of science himself.the Irish chieftain would
gladly welcome both, and laving aside home
rule for the hour talk of Irish mines as if hehad never taken off his historic coat to inaugu-ate the land league.
Eabtbqcaxb Shocks in Mabtlakd..Two

mysterious shocks were felt about 9 o'clock
Wednesday night in and around Buckeyestown.Md. Judging from the nature of the countrythey are supposed to have been earthquakes.Thursday two hot bos belonging to a farmer fell
through the groand ten feet and hare not yetbeen extricated.

lento leisure.

A Society Girl Tries Her Hand at Fres¬
coing.

From the N. T. World.
A certain society girl in New York hu been

utilizing her Lenten leisure in experiments in
the art of frescoing, a new departure in the list
of feminine accomplishments. The idea was
not original with her. however, she having bor¬
rowed it from a Buffalo girl, the Buffalo young
women being, as a rule, the most astonishingly
superior and capable persons. On Delaware
avenue of that city the experiment was begun.
The room was freshly plastered and the surface
was left slightly rough. Upon this was laid a
coat of blue paint, pale towards the floor and
deepening as it went up to the ceiling, which
was given the tint of hot blue, seen in June
skies. All over this ceiling is painted in fresco
groups of clouds of the soft, translucent white
of the clouds of summer noons. All over the
walls grow masses of daisies of every heightand size, singly and in groups; sometimes with
a broken stem or nodding over, as if blown with
the wind; standing with broad white disks
growing straight upward or else with close-
folded blossoms not yet opened to the sun. The
room is furnished in white wood, the draperies
are of muslin, and wherever there is room for
embroideried daisies there they are. In her din¬
ing-room this gifted young woman has paintedher walls of soft green. There is no reckless
unconveiltionality here, though suitable enoughin the bedroom. The frescoing is done in a
very deep frieze of painted orange boughs,with the dark-green leaves massed thickly
as a decorated background for the gold¬
en globes of the fruit. The above-men¬
tioned young woman in New York havingheard of this, and learned by experimentthat she herself had some talent in the
same direction,has been spending her time since
Lent began in transforming her boudoir into a
woodland bower. Half way up the wall she has
painted the slim, silvery trunks of dogwoodtrees, and from these spread upward until they
cover the entire ceiling branches set with the
gray green leaves and broad masses of white
blossoms which make the dogwood beautiful in
spring. The impression upon entering the
room almost takes away one's breath with sur¬
prise. so much does it seem as though one had
suddenly stepped into the heart of the spring
woods, the effect of blossoming verdure is so
realistic. The furnishings of the room are be¬
ing all arranged in white and green, which
matches the beautiful canopy of flowers. and so
delighted is the painter with the success of her
work that she has already made designs for the
adorning of her bedroom, which is to be deco¬
rated with the wisteria vine in full blossom. She
says: "It has always been my desire to have a
room furnished in the color of wisteria flowers,
and now this frescoing business has given me a
beautiful new idea concerning it. Every springI go up to the park when it is time for the wis¬
teria to flower and spend hours sitting under
the trellis near the Casino, where it grows. The
vine is so luxuriant and blossoms so profusely
that one cannot even see the sky through the
thick purple canopv it makes over one's head,
and I sit there for hours under the rain'of per¬
fumed purple blossoms fulling all the time with
a little whispering sound. It has always seemed
to me the most beautiful thing in the whole
world, and I mean to paint the very same thingin my bedroom. I will paint the big brown
vine as springing up in every direction from
the lower part of the wall and spreading out in
branches loaded with its purple flowers until
it covers the entire ceiling. All my room will
be hung and furnished in tne same shade. I
don't think it is generally known," said she,
"that nothing in the world is so becoming as
the light which comes through lilac. Peoplehang rose-colored curtains and use it in the
shades of their lamps under the impression that
it is very becoming, but in reality these red and
pink shades make the faces seen behind them
absolutely colorless, while light that shines
through lilac will make the whitest face look
rosy. Let any woman hang a lilac shade in her
window or sit in the sun under a lilac parasol
and she will promptly fall in love with herself
for her own beautiful complexion."

¦.»«.

At the election at Wilmington. N. C., yester¬
day, the democrats elected seven out of ten al¬
dermen. a gain of one over the last election.
An act of the legislature was ratified which
practically exempts all new manufacturing en¬
terprises from municipal taxation fortenyears.
The bodv of the man who registered at the

Hotel Parle, St. Louis, as S. M. Waite, of Flor¬
ida. and took poison to cap a spree, was iden¬
tified as that of Samuel L. Wolsev, of St. Louis,
where his wife and two adult daughters live.
The Old Dominion steamship Wyanoke, from

New York, collided with the schooner Buth
Darling off the Delaware capes. The schooner
was sunk and C'apt. Lowell and Seaman Chas.
II. Harrison were lost.
A downy-mustaebed young Englishman, ar¬

ranged in "a Brooklyn police court yesterday forix-ing drunk, excused himself on the plea that
he was the husband of Bertha Errington, the
pretty member of the London gaiety company
who died recently.
A gorgeously attired Italian wedding party

appeared at the New York city hall yesterday,but when Alderman Bickhoff discovered that
the bride elect, Mary Oarito, was but thirteen
years old. he refused to perform the marriage
ceremony.
Casper Greasing, of Mount Clair, N. J., aged

fifty-eight years, and a widower, wooed Minnie
Treen. aged twenty-three. Minnie was coy, but
finallv agreed to marry him if he would sell
her his *4.000 house for $1. Casper consented
and they were married Wednesday.
Hong Yen Chang, the only Chinese lawyer in

New York state, pleaded his first case in a
Brooklyn court Thursday and wou it.
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Teacher oi Elocution.

breaU!u'K-V oice Culture, Oratorteal andDramatic Action, at 1 31, 1 ;>th st. n.w. d31-3ui
SiT: fCOLLEGIA ANNAPOLIS, MD'¦Wht departments and four courses of study

st»rJ^"ol attached.
THF PKFP* wT-rf.fJ hN 110N GIVEN TO
THE PREPARATION OI- CANDIDATES JOBTHE NAVAL ACADEMY

ttt'°CUea, addrusa President,
_d~S-1Sui^ liioMAS_FELL. A M.

rj^HE BEIOJTZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
Terms bejrin now.

tp,!a 723 14th at. n.w.

financial.
I^EWIS JOHNSON A CO..

DOMESTIC AND FOREION

BANKERS.
Pennsylvania avc. and 10th at

Exchange, Letters of Credit, Cable Tranafera on Prin-
cipal Cities in Europe.

Government and Investment Bonds, Telegraphic
Communications with New York, Philadelphia. Balti¬
more aud Boston.

LOANS MADE AND NEGOTIATED; GENERAL
banking business transacted.

mh22-2m

John S» Blankma^.
BANKER AND BROKEB,

1405 F ST. N. W.
funds invested in safe securities.

5, 6, 7, AND 8 PEB CENT INTEREST PAID ON
TIME DEPOSITS OF 3. 6, 9. AND

... .
12 MONTH8.

_mhl4-lm
Established i«14 capital. $300,000.bllULL8 JrLND, *2&>,000.
national metropolTtan bank of wash-

INGTON, 013 15th at., opposite U. s. Treasury.
J. W. THOMPSON, GEoitGh H. B. WHITE,

PKaident. Cashier.
Receive* Deposits, Discounts Paper, Sells Pills of

Exchange, Slakes Collections, and does a General Bank¬
ing Business. ftf-am

rpHE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK.
Oi' washington, D. C.,

011 F st. n. w.
Erceivf* deposits, Ix.au* Money. Issues Drafts, Trans-
aits a General Hanking Business. Location central
and convenient, f -street cars and heidic* run m front
in °-j Wth-street cars run a lew rods east of our
budding; ' th-street anil llth-street cars only two

three"u^!kBa^Jre't Pennsylvania ave. earsonly
B. H. WARNER, President.
El i. PAKKElCcIhrerrC",dent

jJhu JoyVxiaiin.^jUbert
fin" h J"' Benj. 1. Leighton, Hugh Me-
< uUih h, Crosby h. Noyes, Si. SI. 1 arker, O. G. Staples
ja il 3m

Bchrj K. Willard, B. H. Warner.

TNO. W. CORSON. JNO W. siacartney.
"Member N. Y. Stock Ex.

CORSON S SIACARTNEY,
OIX)VER BUILDING, 1411» F ST. V. W,
Bankers aud Dealers in Government Bonda,

tF,rt;an»''e-, Loans. Collections.
J,l lri*d Stocks and Bonda, and all securities listed
imi iLm lianges of New York, Philadelphia, Bo'tumand Baltimore bought aud sold.
A arerialty made of investment securities District«.hd"e"s^k de£?1iit"lr0*a* U"' Iu"urmnc# .uJ T«»-
American Bell Telephone Stock bouffht and aoldjyll

MEDICAL, &c.
T ADIES WHO REOUIBE THE SERVICES OF AN

Dr^ aliould consult Mrs.
Mr. ,.ix?iuX- llu? P»rk Place n.e. bet. B and C, 11thand l^th au. n.e. Ladles only. Remedy, $5. m','6-ow-

1^)? HBfrrFu?i?u ?e.^n contradicted THAT
9 *S ^ * the oldcot-eiiUbliihed itdvertiH*

ih? ff W»y«to*«n in this city. Ladies, you can
c.on»u,11 Dr. brothers, liUtf fast, s.w

wi
attention paid to all diseases peculiar to

^nhl'2^Uu" °r iortyye^"Unill^ W

Bead and be wise.dr brothers, oo<i b st
K»°? fnd u>*d* u*Ui that he U

l Expert 8)>ecialist in this city
sua Mill guarantee a cure in all cases oi private <liseii#«*s

wAasrS
mliv' of^Columbia, this third day of July, 1885,

\|ANhood RESTORED BY USING A BOTtTviflortwoof Dr. brothers' Invig,,.ting r. rrttalMill cure any case of nervous debility and W of
nerve-power It imparu riyor to uieVhoie sVSS.m
Male or female. WotfB at. aw n'hJlm^

I)RSU?dI^Ren!SPiorHallI^)l^,^8 AEE THE

81 AI>D**0BD S. cor. 9th and fat.

_

DENTISTRY.

Grand National Award of 16.600 francs.

QUINA-LAROCHE
AN IUYIGOEATINO TONIO,

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, and
PURE CATALAN WINE.

Far the PRETENTION and CURE af

Malaria,Indigestion. Fever & Ape. Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 Rae Dronar, Pari*.
XL FOUGEEA & 00., Agents for the U. 8>.

SO NORTH HII.UAM ST., N. Y.

Poor, Foolish Men.

TAKE A WOMAN'S ADVICE.
This is only the second time in eight weeks t hatt

1 have had to polish roj boot**, and yet I had hard*
work getting ray husband to give np his old blacking|brash, an.1 the annoyance of having the paste black¬
ing rub off on his pants, and adopt

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
k magnificent Deep Black Polish, which lasts
on Men's boots n week, and onWomen'sa month.
WOLFF A RANDOLPH. PHILADELPHIA

MANLY VIGOR, lowt thrmifti errors o*

g"
'# bud practices, n;ay be

rfectly renamed by the new
eslon-Dupre Remedies*
d Jot cur M«w iliuktrst«rfl l r«*a»our

ti*p. Absolute secrecy. VariCO*
Cele cured without pain or operation.
Deslon-Dupre Cllnlque, 10i Trtmont St, Boaton.

WINTER RESORTS.
\Y INDEH.MERE.TENNESSEE AVENUE,TV ATLANTIC CITV, N. J..

Near the ocean; open all year; telephone 105.mh28-lm MRS. C. L. HOUSTON.

Hotel mt. vebnon,
ATLANTIC CITV, X. J

64 ocean rooma. Near the beach. Thoroughly heated.mh20-lm JAMLH S. MOON.

Hotel emerson. atlantic city, n j. ho.Carolina ave., near the beach. Now open for the
spring and aummor seasons.
mhl6-2m SAM'L J. YOUNG, Prop.
T>HE KENOVO, ATLANTIC CITY.

Tenue'ttee ave., near the beach.
Now o|>en; thoroughly heated.
mhll-3m W. E. CHEESEMAN.
VVETHEBIIX, ATLANTICCITY, N J-
* * Kentucky ave., near the beach.
Open March ICtli to Nov. lat.
mhll-eo4m M. J. ECKEBT.

gABAToGA 81'BINOS, N. Y.
DB. 6TRONG'S SANITARIUM.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. For the treatment offemale, liervoua. respiratory, malarial and otherchrouic diseases. Equipped with all the best remedialappliances.anion? ttiem Maasage, \ acuum treatment,Swedish movements. Electricity, Turkish, itujvtian,Roman, Electro thermal, French douche and all baiha.1 able appointments first-class. A cheer!ill resort for
treatment, rest or recreation. Outdoor anil indo<.r
sports. In a dry and tonic climate, with special ad¬
vantages of the .SPUING WA1EBS. Winter and Spriutrrates low. Send tor circular. nih2-30t
w INDERMERE-TENNESSEE AVENUE,
V ATLANTIC CITY. N. J ,Near the ocean; ootn all year; telephone 105f26-lm MBS. C. L. HOUSTON.
^HIRLEY-NEAR THE OCEAN, KENTUCKY AVE?.ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Popular location. Oi>ens March 1.

f2tf-3m MRS M. T. SOUTHALL, of Washington. D C.

ON THE BEACH,
HADDON HALL

n.vrtm EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.
'¦'HE ACME,
X ATLANTIC CITV, N. J..

SEA END OF KENTUCKY AVE.
_£lo Sm MBS. G. W7STODDAP.D.

Atlantic city, n. j.-hotels, boabdi.no-Houaea. Cottages, Lota and Bath-Houses to let orfor sale by 1. G. ADAMS & CO., real estate ageiita, HealEstate and Law Buildinjfa, Atlantic City. N. J. 114-3m
ri^HE CHALEONTE,X ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.Moved to the Beach.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.
UNSURPASSED OCEAN VIEW

Salt Water Baths in the house. Elevator.
feO-.'llu E. ROBERTS & SONS.

Hotel lubay.
ATLANTIC CITY', N. J..

On the Beach, Kentucky ave.,W 111 open Februaryl ti, 1 ssu. J. WHITE. fll-2tn

PENNHUBST,ATLANTIC CITV, N.J.
Near the beach; open grates, good drainaav.fel-lim JAMES HOOD.

**fllHE WAVERLY."J-
.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Open all the year: hot and cold sea-water liaths inbowse; sun parlors. Mrs. J. L. BKYAN'T. fel-4m
HE ISLESWOBTH. ATLANTIC CITY~Ni J.,

¦m. On the beach, sea end of Virginia ave.,WILL OPEN FEBKUAHY !», 1889.Jal4-«m BUCK A Met I.ELI.AN.
\VTNTER AND SPRING KESOKT. EATON COT-
1v iage Hotel, Old Point Comfort Va. Terms s'J

per day; *10 per week ami upwardJa.i.im" GEORGE BOOKER. Proprietor.

WOOD AND COAL.
J^OBBEST DODGE

COAL MERCHANT.
Wholesale and Retail.

Anthracite Coal of all lciuds constantly on hand,
GEOBGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND COAL

FINEST GRADES of SPLINT AND CANNELCOAL
Sawed and Split Wood to Order.

Yard and Office, 3008 Water street; Branch Offic-1214 Ulat street l opposite Post-office), NS aal Washington, D. C.
Telephone.Yard, 954-2; Branch office,950-'?. nih-'O

MY RETAIL PRICES FOB COAL AND WOODuntil changed, are as follows:YiklU Aah Stove. par ton of 2.240 lbs $5.41Eg*. " - Tb.'H£ Nut, " - 6.41'" Broken. " " 8.5*Shamokln Stove,
_

" 5.8'
:: :::::::: g,

> ulejr Stove, - -

" fi.'uLykeneValley Stove, « « J.".'.;;.;
8 # 8- -I2S.*J'C^P«ruc°rd6 5Oak W ood, *. j 5,Special prices for law orders. JOHN 'MILLER, HoPa. av.n.w,lQao 14thst.n.w . 8. Cap. aad I at. JaS ;;.,

OOD 1CoAL^ Colli Wi
JOHNSON BBOTBI1B,

Wharvea aad Bail yards, 12th * Water eta.

1202 Fstn.w. 1516 7th si n. v.
3d and K at. a. tr. 1740 Pa ava. a. w.
1112 0th at n. w. 413 ; Oth at. a. w.

Exclusive arsota la the District for taa sale at aonu
of the bast ooal mined. Supply more faniilias than aio
retail yard (a the United sutes.
HONEST MEASURE. FAIR DEALING. PBOMP1

DELIVERIES' AND BEASONABLE PUCKS hav.
Blade our bus!rises a sunoa.. aSl

ATTORNEYS.

Imftwu. b. tt XssHsticai 1X1* H St it. w.

V RAILROADS.
^

Baltimore And Ohio Railroad
Schedule in effect March 10. 1889
iMvt Washiugton from station corner of New Jsrsev

.Ten ue and C strwt.
For Chicago u4 Nof(k«Mt Vertbnlfd LlnlM 11-

pna dally B w ». tu- express 9 Ui p. m.
For Cincinnati. Ht Loots. ud Indianapolis. nprai

dill;, a OOud 11 10 p. m.
F<* Pittsburg And Cleveland. Veetibaled Limited ex-

pre** dally 8 SA a m. and express » 05 p. m.
For Leiimrton and l.or*l statious ? 10 10 a av
For Baltimore. week day*. 5 00. 0.30, tt -40. 7 .30.

. :80, 9 30, v45 minutes . H 45. 11 :l\ 145 minutes',
a m.. IV 10, 9K3.V 2 30k <45 minutes). 3 Id, <45 ula-
nte*>, .1 -5. 4 .10, 4 .35, 5 30. 6 15 6 45. 7 HO. * OO.
9 45. 10:30 aitf 11 30 p. m Saod*}*.e 30, 8 30,
9 30. #:45.11.»a nL.l 15.S O&.2 30 3 8*.4 30.
4.35, 6.45.7 30,8 00. B 4i>. 10:30 and 11 30 p ni.
Fur Way stations betweeu Wsahiueton and Balti¬

more, 5 :00. 8:40. H:JO a o, . 1',' 10.3:25.4 35.6 45.
11 30 |< m Sundays, 8.30 a. ni-115. 3.25,4 35.
0 45. 11 30 p ra
trains 1mt« Baltimore for Washington weak days.

5.10. 6:20, R 30, 7:15, 7 20. «TOO (45 nunuw.
9 00.9 05,10:1.1 (45 minute*) am.; 12.15, 1 45.
2 00, S-OO. 4:15 (*t»minute*i. S 00. 6.00.6 *0. 7 !HK
8 0S. 10 05. 10:10 end 11 OOp ui. Sundays 6 30,
7:15. 8 OO minutes), 9:00, 9 05, 111 ;.I am.
12 50, 1:45, 2 00. 4 15, 5:00, 6 30, 7 50. 8 05.
10;(k"., 10:10, and 11 (>0p.m. .....For Annip. 11*. 6 40 and S 30 am., 12 10 and 4 :S5
p.m. OnSurdajs, 8:30 a.m., 4 35p.m. Lseve An¬
napolis 0:40, 8.3i a m., 12.0a, 4.10 p.m. Sunday*.sSTaitu, 4:10 p.m.For Station* on the Metropolitan Branch.
S1010a.m., {1:15pm. for principal etstioiis oiily.tlO.lOa m.,t«:35 and t580p.m. ^For Gaither*bur«r and Intermediate points. t© -OO a.
m , 112:30. t4:40. *5>45,111:20 p. lu.
For Boyd's and intermedial* stations, t7:00 p. m ,

510:00 p. m.
Chun-a train leaves Washington on Sunday at 1 15

p. in., now in* at allststlonson Metropolitan Branch.
For Frederick. tlO lOa. m., t« 35 and »5.30p. lu.

Sunday*, 1:15 p. m.For Hagerstown, 110:10 a m. and *5-30 p. m.1 ralu* arrive from Chl<-agv daily 8:3o a. iu. and
9 35 p. m . trom Cincinnati aud M Uuu daily 6 20
a. m. and 1 55 p. in.; lrom Pittsburg *8:35 a. m.,17:20 and *9:35 p. in.

NEW YORK ft PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
For New York, Trenton. Newark and Elisabeth. VJ.. t8:00. *9:30. '11:25 a. m. *2 30. *4 15

tibuled limited slid °1(> 30 p m. Bullet Psrlor Car*
on all day train*, Sleei lug Car on tlie 10:30 p: m..
Open at 9:00 p. m.
For Philadelphia, Newark. Wilmington and Chester.t8:00. *9:30. *11:25 a ui. .* 30.M. 15, *8:00 and

.10 .'10 p. in. For Atlantic City *11 25 a. m.
For inter" ediate point* between Baltimore andPhiladelphia, *6 3u a. in., *2 05 and t4 30 p. nj
Train* leave New York lor Washington. *8 30,til:00 am.. '1 30, *2:80, *4 45 p.m. and *12.00

night.
1 rains leave Philadelphia for Washington. *4 10.*8:lo,'11:16 a. HL, 11.45, .! 15, *5 15, and *7 30

p. m.
tExcept Rnndny. 'Daily {Sunday onlyBaggage called for and checked at hotel* and re»i-deuces ou orders left at ticket offices. tilW aud 1351Pa. ave.

W. 1L CLEMENTS. CHAS O. SCULL.
tien. Manager. Gen. Paas. Ag't.mh2?

1HE GREAi
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTEto the north, west, and soi thwfs*lDOUBLE TRACK. SPL1NDID SCENERY. .

hi 1.1.1. KAILS. MAGNIFICENT EOLIPMl'NT.i .> 11* 11* r Hhi \ki -J4 h. iTRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON FROM STATION,CORNEE blilH AND IS B1RLETS. >1 FoL-LOWh: .

Fcr 1 ittabuiyand the Weat.Ctilrairo Limited Express oflullmauVeMtibult dCars, at 0:50 a.m. daily: Kaot
l.ine, 0:50 a.m. daily, to 01i>cinnati and St. Loui*.with Sleeping Cars from Pittabunr to Cincinnati.Slid H&msburx to St. Loui*: daily,except Satur¬
day. to Chicago, with 81eepuur Car Altoona to Clii-
r*(r»'. Weetern Expretot. at , 40p.m. daily, with
Slccplns Car* Washinirton to Chtcsyu and ->t. tx-uia,
conue<tiuif daily at Hsrrisbm* with throuwh
fcleepers for Louisville and Memphis. Pacific Ex-
i rvfg, 10:00 p.m. daily, for Ilttabnrv and tliaV ei-t, wit t through 81eei>er to Pittabunr. and Pitu-I nrv to Chicago.BALilMORE AND POTOMAC RAIIJtOAP.

For Erie, Canandalrua. aud Rochester, daily. tor Ilaf-
lalc and Niagara, daily, except Saturday, lO.OOju.
m. with Sleepinir Car waahtntrton to Rochester.

For W llliamsport. Lock Haven, and Llmira, aty 50*.
m. daily, except Sunday.lor -New \ork and the Eaat, 7:20. 0 00, 11:00. and
II 40a.m* 2:10, 4 10.10 00. and 11:20 pjn. ou
fcunuay, »:00, 11 40 a.m.. 2: 0.4:10. 10 00. aud
11:20 p.m. Limited Express of Pullman Parlor
t ar*. 0.40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, aud 3.45 p.
tn. dally, with Dmintr Car.

Tor Boaton without chjntre 2:10 p.m every dayJor Brooklyn. N Y . all throurli trainx connect *t ,Ter-
sey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex, affordingdirect tranHler to Fuliou street, avcidiuif doubleferria»re across New York CityFor Philadelphia, 7:20, 8 10.0 :00, 11:00. and 11-40
a m- 2:10,4:10,6:00.8 10.10 00.aud 11:20p.m.On Sunday. 0 00. 11 40 a.m.. 2 :10. 4 :10. tf oti8:10,10:00 and 11:20 p.iu IJmited Expre**, all
Parlor Cars, 0 40 a.m. week daya, and 3 :45 p.m.dailv. with Diuinv Car

T

-m ,*v. t to, u uu, t ^u, n iv, iv. v '\j, ana 11 -;u i».
Di. On Sunday. 0:00. 0:05. D ili, 11.40, a.m,2:10, 3:45, 4:10. 6 00. 7 40, 8:10. lO OO. alid11:2o p.m.

For Pope's Creek Lina, 7:20 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. dally,except Sunday.
_For Annapolis, 7 20 and 0 00 a.m., 12 05 and 4 40

p ni daily, except Sunday. Sundays, 0 00 a ixu
4:10 P.m.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBI'RQ RAIL-
»AV, AND ALEXANDRIA AND VSASHINGIONRAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 4:30. 6:35, 7 25,8 40, 0:45. 10.57a.
m. :12:04 noon: 2:05. 3:4U. 4 :25,5 OO. 6 :01.8:05,10:05, and 11 37 p.m. On Smjday at 4:30. 0.45,10:i»7 a. m , 2:3(l, 6:01, 8 05, and 10:05 p. lu.

Accommodation lor Wuanuco, 7 25 a. m. and 5 00
p. m. week day*.

For Richmond and the South. 4 30. 10:57 a. m. daily,and 3:40 p. ui. daily, except Sunday.Iraina leave Ah-xainlria lor \\asluiurton. 6:05, 7.05.8:00,0 10, 10:15. 11:07 a. m.. 1 20. 3:00,3:21.6 10,6:30, 7:05,0:32, 10:42and 11:05p.m. On
Sunday at 9:10 and 11:07 a. m.. 2:00, 5:10.7 .05,9 32 and 10:42 p. m. mI lckets and lnlonnation at the office. Mortheast oor-

cer of 13th street and l'eiinsylvaniaaveuue. and at th*
station, where order* can be left tor the .iieckiiufdflaKKaKe to destination from hotels and residences.
CBAS. E. Pl'OH. J R WOOD.General Mauatrer. If251 Gen. Paa. Ajraut.
1EDMONT AIR LINE.

Schedule in effect February 10th, 1R89.8.30 A. M..ljuit Tenn. Msil Daily for Warranton,Gonlonsville, Charlottesville, Lynchbuiv, and Stationsbetween Alexandria and Lynchbuiv, Ktuuioke, Bristol,Knoiville. Rome. Calera, Moiibromery, and New Or¬leans. Pullman Sle< iier Waahintrtou to New Orleans.II :24 A. M..Faat Mall Daily for Warrenton. Char¬lottesville. GordouHVille, Station* Ches. £ Ohio Route,Lyncl Kdrtf, Rocky Mount, Danville and Stations lie-
tv»een i-ynchbui* and Iianville, Greensboro, Ralriirh,Charlotte,Columbia, Mken. Aukusta, Atlanta, Uiriiuiifr-ham, Monurolnery, New Orleans, Texas aud CallTonilaPullman Sleet<er New York to Atlanta Pullman Parlor
t urn Atlanta to Montgomery I*ullman Sleepers Mont¬
gomery to New Orl* alls aud Mann Boudoir Sleefierslor Birmingham. VicksburK. and shreveport. PullmanSlee|<er Greensboro to Columbia aud Augusta Solidtrains Ws^hliurton to Atlanta Does not connect forC. ft O. rente points Sundays.2:30 P. M .Daily, except Sunday, for Manaaaaa,^trasburg aud intermediate stations
6:11 P. M..Memphis taxpress l»*ily, via LynchburgBristol and Chattanooga. l'Ulliuan \«stlbule Slee|>er«%\usliington to Memphis and thence to ArkansasPoints.
8 30 P. M..Western Express Dally for Manassas.Culpei*r. OrauKc, Charlottesville, Louisville, Cincin¬nati. Pullman Sleepers aud Solid Trains Washingtonto Louisville
11.00 P. M .Southern Express Daily tot Lynch¬burg. Danville, Raleigh, Atheville. ( harlott^jColum¬bia, Aiken, Augusta, Atlanta, MontgomerjAiew Or¬leans, Texa* and California. Pullman VestibtaPSleeperWashington to New Orleans vu Atlanta and Mont¬

gomery. Pullman Sleeper Washington Ui August*Ga. without change.'1 rains on W'sahington and Ohio d"-;jlc.2 leive Wash¬ington 0 00 A M Dailj tacept SUudsy,aud 4 45 P..\LI>*ily: arrive Round Hill 11:30 A. M. and 7:20 PM.Returning leave Round Hill 6:05 A.M Daily and 1 30I' M Dull, except Sunday, arriving Washington s 30A M and 3:68 P.M
Through trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬ville ana Lynchburg arrive in Washington 7:00 A.M.and 7:13 P.M.; via Eaat Tennessee, Bristol and Lynch¬burg at 11:13 A.M and 9:40 P M via Chesapeakeand Ohio route ana Charlottesville at 5:40 V M.and 9 40 P.M.: Strasburg Local at 10:15 A. M.»<'lo ts sleeping car reservation aud Informationfurnished, aud baggage checked at office, 1300 Penu-sylvsula avenue, aud at Passenger Station. Penusvlva-

nia Railroad, 6th and b sis J AS. L TAYLOR.
te9 General Passenger Agent

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
JJOTOMAC TRANSPORTATION LINK
For Baltimore and River Landings. Steamer Sue.Capt. Geoghegau. leaves Stephenson's tVliarf everySunday at 4 o'clock p. in. For iurther inJortiiatiou

apply to
STEPHENSON ft BRO.mhb-6m 7th at. wharf.

M 1. VERNON! MT. VERNON:

STEAMER W W CORCORAN
Leaves 7th-sTeet wt:arf daily (except Sunday) for MtVeruon and River Landings as far down as (ilymont.
st 10 o'clock a. ai. Returning, reaches Wasiiiugtouabout 3:30 p. m.
_«ltf L L. BLAKE. Captain.

t^OR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.
NEW IRON STEAMER "W AKEFIF.I.D"

Leaves 7th-street * hart ou MONDAYS, THI'RSDAYS
and SATURDAYS at 7 a. m. Returning TUESDAYS
1'RIDAIS aud SUNDAYS p. m, touching at Riv,
Lu tidings as far as Nomlni Creek. \ a, St. Clements Bayand Leonardtown, Vld. Connects »itli Band o R. R. at
Shepherds See schedule. JOHN B. PADGETT. AgtC. W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja£T

OCEAN STEAMERS.
Anchor Line.

Atlantic Express Service.
LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.

Steamship ..CITY* OF ROME" from New Y'ork
WEDNESDAY. May 1. May 29 June 26. July 24.
Saloon passage, *t>0 to tloo, Second Class, *3U

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Steamers every -Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage to Glasgow, Londonderry < r Liveirnol(So and (60. Second Claaa. $30

Steerage passage, either service, A20.
Ssloon Excur ion Ticketaat Reduced Rate*
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts
lor any amount issued at lowest current rate*,lor hooka of tour*, tickets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON BROS. New York, or
G. W. MOSS, 921 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.,Washington. Uh26-3m

CHORT BOUTf~fb LONDONfS NORDDELTSCHER LLOYD a & (XX1 sat Express Steamers.
To Soutbami U>n (London, Havre). Bremen.Saale, Wed., Marcn 27, 2 p. lu. Ems, Sal- March 30.5:30 a.m.. l'rmve. WsiL, April 3,8 am.. Fulda. Sat.,\l ill 6, 10 a. ni lathu. Wed. April lo. 1 p.m.; Elbe,

Sat.. Aiml 13, 3 p lit.
Comlortable staterooms, excellent table, luxurious-sioou appointments. Prices: 1st cabin, .75aad up¬ward a berth, according to location. 2d cabin, ft5o a
erth: steerage at tow rate*. Apply tu K F. DRociP,li2& Peun. sve. Uih25

NARD LINE..
CHAS L Dl'BOlS ft CO., arrato. 605 7th st B.WPlans and lists of sailings furnished.

/ 'UNARD LINE.V. CHAS. L Dul
Plana and lists of sailings turulahed, passengers

>cooked to Parts.

GEyrLEMEN'S GOODS.
Hs Ds Bin

IMPORTER AND TAILOR.
.las the honor to tmtarm to* that his KKW GOODS
ave just arrived.
l»r. BABR personally It* sll gmrmsBto usdslabU

1111 FBVSIYLVAirtA AT*_
mhl7 Wsshlngtoa. D. O.
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SPECIAL ATTliACTIOliS FOR 1338 I

Greatly Improved and Betler Than Evef.

Tn WtltlT St** in Its new dress nod unlsr
careful editorial supervision. commend* IMll »»

one of the moat attractive aud desirable uews au-l

family Journal* published. It cMU)>rtm eight
pagee of solid reading matter.the vary cream u!
the contents of the elgtit-t>age dally issues of Til
Ktkxtnq star, together with additional feature*.
Including a d«'i>artineut devotad to t'trn, Mom*
aud harden Int'-rests, carefully compiled aud «u

ited rxprossly for the weekly edition.
In addition to lta unexcelled attraction* aa a

weekly uewspaper, It La* issued a lint of valuable
an'! useful premiums. given either to single aufc-
scribers or club ralsera, which will be aent, tagsUi-
el with a sample copy of the paper, free and |KMl-

j paid to auy address, or given to any on* applying
at the counter of the business oBW
As a further inducement to secure a large£iu-

crease to Its subecripuou 11*1, THE W Itk.LT Ma*

has arranged to give

A FREMll'M TO EVERY Sl'BSC KIBEK

who simply pays the price of subscription, ftl.OO
per annum.

Tills premium 1* a

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTIONARY,

something needful tn every family and useful
alike in the office. work-ehop or at horn*. It I*
the most complete email dictionary ever offered U
the public. It i* nicely and substantially bound la
cioth, comprises a* page*, over j<«J illustration*
and coutaius more than lO.lhKl words, the spelling
pronunciation, and definitional which conlorm to

those of the largest and latest edition*. It i* well

printed, in plalu aud readable type, aud contain*
besides the vocabulary a list of Foreign Wont*
and Phrases, Explanation of Abbreviations, Uulee
for bi-elliug, and 'lablos ol Weights and Meas¬
ures, «c.

1 his handsome and valuable little book, which
re'ails at 40 cents, exclusive of postage, will be

given and sent, postage free, to every subscriber
received by Tut Wekxlv star at tl.00 each.

It will ulso be given tree and poet paid to any
one sending rtno Ci) subscriber* to The Wiiilt
STaa at *1.U0 each tPIOUj, each subscriber, as wall

getting a copy of the dictionary free aud post
paid.

AND YET AXOTHEK PREMIUM.

We have still another premium to be given te

subscribers.

THE WEEKLY STARS POCKET ATLAS.

THE POCKET ATLAS is a handsomely-prlnte*
book of 191 pages; 00 aro full-jiage colored and

thoroughly reliable maps setting forth the geo¬
graphical features of the whole world in minute

detail; 101 are filled with reading matter, oou-

densed into a graphic presentation of all the fact*

in the social, religious, political aud Industrial his¬

tory and condition of every State and Territory la

the Inion, together with 48 colored diagram*
showing the relative strength of dltlereut industries

and ol diflereht products in various Mates, aud

other items too numerous to meutiou- ihese
books sell at (1 each.

By enclosing 10 cents for poetage^the POCKET
ATLAS will be sent free. In addition to tit*

above premium, thus practically giviug

TWO PREMIUMS TO EVEKY SI BaCKIBEK.

A WOKl> TO AGENTS.

Wishing to further encourage the work of eft-

tending the circulation of Tbb WgkkLT Wax, the

commission heretofore allowed agents has been

increased, aud hereafter all ageuts aud dtt^

raiser* will bo permitted to

RETAIN A COMMISSION OF 26 PER CENT,

remitting invariably the balance with the order

and subscribers' names.

Sample cople* for canvassing purposes will It*
sent upon application to any duly constituted

agent to any post-office address. 1 bus auy agent
can have a number mailed dire.-: froiu tin* offloe
to the one he wishes to canvas*, saving the trouble

of carrying them from place to place.
Every »ubscrlber sent in by an agent or cl ufe

raiser lis entitled to a premium, which wlU be
mailed to his or her address If asked for when the

name Is sent in.otherwise none will be sent, ae

many do hot wish them, Subscriber* sent In at

club ratos can get the Pocket Atlas »!*" *»y en¬

closing 10 cents extra for p<«tag«.
Further particulars can be had if desired bf

writing a postal or letter to this office
.

Events during the aext twelve month* promise
to be highly iutereeliug aud exciting. THE EITV
1NU STAK, of course, w ill be first aud foremost la

ths collection and prompt publication cf all ihs

j news, and the compilation of the latest »ud mo*

important Into THE WEEKLY t»TAK makes that

issue, where THE EVKXIXO STAK Is unavailable.
vtth lta vast collection of telegraphic, govern-

mental and local news, literary aad silentlSc mis-

cellany, agricultural department aad market

reports, a weekly Journal m.equaled In any ra-

.peot or la any country-

The city patron* of THE EVENING BTAReaa
find no mere appreciable holiday «r birthday
preeent for aa absent friend er relative «aa a

copy of the THE WEEKL\ STAR, with one M

handsome and useful premiums.
Call or asad for sample copy aud premlnm Hat.


